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ODD FELLOWS' ITEMS.LOCAL DASHES.
RALEIGH (MINISTRYCONGRESS MONDAYCASUALTIES WOILD TREBLE VALl'B OF COT-

TON.
.Mr. It. A. Tompkins Earnestly Favors

Retention of Philippines.
D. A. Tompkins, or Charlotte, N. C,

president of several cotton mills, points
out that the development of trade with
thi' Orient by the nnsit ruction or the
Nicaraugau C.in-al- the laying of an ocean
cable, the development of quick shipping
facilities by government aid in the build-

ing of a lirst-clas- s merchant marine, and
the retention of (he Philippines as es-

sential to our increasing interests in
Ihe Orient, would nioa.li the emit ion of
all Oriental market for Soulheru cotton
goods, which would in time largely aid
in making the f::t00,ono.0 of cotton now
annually produced in the South worth
.flHHMMHUMH) by reason of manufactur-
ing it at home for shipment to China and
otlierw Eastern count l ies.

Twelve hundred aduiiitcl by the club
pi.lll sjneo .1 Hill-

x

.vni no 'io o, L oill.'i'l-- .
ak. .... mistake a .1 u.is ,....,.,.

Many hac to sillier on aecntnt
f eleelilig the wrong loeu lo ofliee.

X X

'a'"" "an- - .ml hi nils porini-- s
to admit iis t . rn.in the Crand
.Master.

x

Olive Branch No. ",T ;,i Si lin.-- h.i- - i

ed ils second e!ub of tiiirie 'll.
x x x

A 1,1'W Lodge al Ashl-vill- will be ill- -

siiiuteil soon will, over one hundred
charier lilt tuber-- .

X X

Capiial Lodge No. 117 is iii iking rapid
s rides of late. lis i,ioinbershii

.in doubled in th,. la- -t day-- , and
- -- :ill

x x

Old M ntieo No. S I,;,- - not g, ii. an
where vol: ii is "laying ,, - i w

ing wood." Inn will have iis t'oiinli eluli
ready lor ballot s

The b h of offit ci's in nearly Ml

Loilges m ill tain- place this mouth.
hero is nothing that should have more

i .irei ei i o i -- e ra io iliau this. ',.ie
f. r no one f.ir an ofliee who will no!
ny to be as fully prepared n. fill that

llicc as ii - for him to be.
X le expels peril el ioll. leal an officer
can. by si, nly. liimsi if tor hi- -
dlllies. and he who will 1, it gie llle mat
lor so tin ii l i i mi llioughl to be pre
pared lo disehaj-g- any ilul. ihal may
ib volve upon him -- Imulil ,,oi ,. placed
in sueb position. Ii - perpet rat ing a

wrung upon the Lodge an. also upon
him. Win ii an officer has io va. ae his
chair, on nn n of inability lo do wh.it.
his ofliee rcipiins, he is humiliated and
ought lo feel I. and does no
doiihl. Do not put him where he will
be humiliated. Kei p eoilipelelll oflieel s
iu charge if you are e. mpclle.l in

to do it.
x

Arc the Odd Fellow- - of Raleigh
with our orphan work as ihe.

be'; We take tile lib.-rl- of say
iug no. They oiigln n, know nnu-- aboui
our Oiphan Home and iis general scope
anil management. We oiighi to vi-- it tho
Ilolln if possible and.see who are there
and what is there. Wlr.n - being d uic
ti l tin- . hail chilili-e- and how il is
l.cieg done. We oiigln to g in loin h
with i so ;,s to fe.-- nearer and neire
in synia:h.v with I In in. Wh i of

h.,w soon son,., linle child, near
and dear lo us. may be in need ol' ihe
eoiefori- - and protedioii of our IlineV
Hew oiicn do we think of the little
children vl: i have hen iken by the
I.oilgi s in ,,,!! eily and soul lllelll there

i be earid lo,-'- : liow luaii.i of ooe
nn inbei-- read ihe Orpliiu II ine piper,
prillled by the ehibln n ami twice every
month, wiiihl I'einii'd you and-lil- you
much ii mil he Order as w.dl as ihe
llolllc'.- Lei ,- gel Heard' the llollle iu
-- yinpa hy .:'

EXPELLED FOR I.OI'D PRAYERS.
Disciplined by the Mclllnillst - foi- Being

Too He si fit live.
Slaliil'i.ril. Conn.. Xov. 2!!. After a

l lasting two nighis. William Kemp.
I'm- ihirty years a member of the Stani-
folil Melhodisl Episcopal Chui-eh- . W.ls
exi'elleil from that h la- -; night.
This was the eiihiiinai ion of Irieiioii
dating r.k -- ever,-,! years. Other luclie

el - arc about lo be i rii ,. ami il is
probable lliev al-- o w ill bo expelled.
Mr. Ki nip belong, in thai school wh'eh
is referred i.i Iroipicuiiy now as the
"sin hi iug'- M r In o t s. ,i piayit- meet-
ing lie was alwax- - very ihen.ui-lt'utiv-

lie belonged lo .1 class led by O ge
Jones. The e!a-- s wa- - very noisy, and

objeel ions Were II :de lo il.
Such was tin- siaie of affairs about

three years ago wln-- 'be preseiii r.

Ihe Rev. Frank Waili.-l- Clowdei.
tillered C ai hi- - duties lure. Tile siti.,1--

inn did not lieller ilself any llll.ler
..isior. He recogniz d I Ii urge Jones-clas--

.

willl sol bjectioll ible u; lllbel's
left mil. Ian ibis niily served I" bring
a out a crisU. Hue of he iu n Icfl 01,1

iu tin- r 'ganizatiou was Mr. Ki nip.
On Oclober l.'Hh he appcand al the

ehiu-e- and ib unh d thai he be al
b wid to take part in the el iss. lie

lo leave the ehiir.h ami fin illy lit.
pastor eaib-i- l on a policeman and had
him pin out. Dr. Crowtlei- lobl Mr.
Kemp that he would give lii 111 .111 oppor
lllnil.l lo leave the church, or el.-- e to
continue a- - a member, bin to lake no
part in the class meeting. Mr. Kemp
declined lo do either, anil then

fin' expulsinn Were begun.
The lir-- t spccitieatioii is indulging in

sinful ieinpei-s- . Ii is alleged under this
head that Mr. Kemp relusid 1.. h I the

ijncs: of pastors and il ftieotl board
emit ruing hi- - pari ieinat ion in the church
lueel ing-- .

The seeolld - peei i . a I ioll is ilis.ibetli-elle- c

lo llle orilcr 0 In t of the
.In, nil. Ii is alleged thai he
a ain-t ihe pastor's authority in the
nieeiings if the church, and live

.ire oiled. lie rebelled again-- 1

llie Rev. Mr. Downey's authority lo
dispin ing and coin radii ling the
intei preiat i in of a pas-ag- e of '

in the last veal- - of Mr.
lor.-li- ho rebellinllsly ap
fu-c- tl to ackllow ledge
Oolol cr li. IS! I! I. enter
crly IJeorgc Jones.
Crow del- ivorganiz
poiutnl him a

lOciob. r lib
nitllioiity of tl

A I

You shoe
S, All! 11.

Jewel Si
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going c
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Mr. W. D. Terry is convalescent.
Mr. W. C. Douglass returned from

Carthage today.

Mr. Buller. of the government servile,
is in the city.

Mr. Simiiis. of ihe Auditor's office.
Weill to Klllslon todaj.

.Miss Mary Piiefoy ami Miss Annie
Dickson, of Wake ;ire in the
city.

Dr. Svhh singer, the spiritualist, today
took his departure and shook ilie unholy
dust of Rulcigh from his right eon- - iVl

feet.

Mrs. II m A iy of the H.ipti'st
will sing at the First Baptist

church tomorrow morning.

Shaw siivorsiiy foot ball le.iin played
against the colored team fiuin fliapol
Hill today and defeated the Inner by
a score of l to n.

Col. F. A. Olds Dr. .1. M. Aycr
returned iron, a I, inning Hip unlay,
bringing w ith thein a fine string of birds
and other giiinc.

Mr. T. K. Brunei- and Mr. II. II.
BriniJey are ba'-l- from Washington,

where iln-.i- went on business.

Mass Cosy Dunn, who has been ilie
guest of Mrs. V. C. Roystcr. returned to
Wake Forest today.

Mr. Rosenthal continues very ill at
his In. mi .hi Fayctteville street.

Mr. Ib.-rg- Snow left the i itv this
iiinrnii'g.

Mr. W. II. Baglc.v arrived yesicrdiiy
from Vilgiuia. where he has It eti spend
ing several weeks.

In addition to the while tin. hers elect-

ed vesH rday. as stated in ibis paper.
the colllllliltce elected three colored
teachers, Lula .Ionian. Daisy IVinls-nl-

and Belli. ih Oniham.
The side walk on extreme Vc: John

son and udjacenl streets are reported in
a dangerous condition.

Mr. Fred Mahler got his w.il. h back
yesterday. It was mailed to bini.

The 1,'uiversity of North and
Sw ai:..iiiee arc playing football in Atlanta
this afternoon for the of
the Soinh.

CHIMES OF NORMANDY.

The charming opera. Chimes or Nor-

mandy, was beautifully pre.-iii- ti l again
last evening and this nt'lcrinc'ii a mati-

nee wa- - given. Ii is imp to tell
just how much was realized for the
hospila:.

ClIOAT'E INIHSI'IIKE T.

Washington. Dec. 2. Minister Ch .He
reniarks in Loudon cause! great au-ll- i

vanec to President MeK inley. He
do, s not di em it wise to air such propo-

sitions befor.. tin- v. :ers at ihis eirli. ular
season.

Charlollc Poiiliry and Pel Stock As-

sociation. Charloiie. X. I '.. January
11KIII.

On account of the above the Seaboard
Ar Line will sell roimd Iri plickets rum
Raleigh to Charlotte for .Ki.tlo. tickets
to be sold January !'. 1". 1! and 12,

tinal limit January Flih. l!l".
For luilher infonii.it imi call mi I he

.

1 1. S. Leard. T. P. A.. Raleigh. N. C.
7. P. Sinilh. C. T. A.. Raleigh. X. C.

SPECIAL RATES VIA S. A. I..
Poiiltrv Show. Shelby. X. ('.. Decem-

ber 18!l.
Or. accouni ot tin- al.ove nccasion the

Seaboard Air Line will sell round trip
llckil- - to Shelby. X. ('.. at rate of , no-

li rst class fare for the round rip. rule
110:11 Raleigh 7.i."i.

Tickets lo be sold November oi'tli. to
olli. wittli final re-

turn limit December 7tli.

MASONIC.
Hiram Lodge No. 411. A. F. and A. M..

w ill meet in regular coin mimical ion
MoniHiy evening. Dee. niber 4lh. l.S'.HI,

at 7 A full iii is
Brelhri f sisn-- lodges arc eor.li.-ill-

iinited lo be present.
W. W. PARRISII. W. M.

E. B. THOMAS. Secivtary.

FROM "IN M E.M( IRI A.M."

() et we trust thai, somehow, good
Will be the final goal of ill
To pangs or nature, sins of w ill.

Delects of doubt and taints of blood:

That nothing walks with aimless feet:
That not one life shall he destroyed.
Or cast as rubbish to the void.

When tied hath made the pile com
plete:

That not a worm is cloven in vail).
Thai not a moth with vain desire
Is shrivel'd in a fruitless fire.

Or hut subserves another's gala.
l
i

But who shall so forecast tlie years
And find ill loss a gain to mutch'.'
Or reach a baud lb,roiigli time lo catch

The far-of- f interest of tears?
(

Let l.ovc clusp Olid' lest both
drowned.

Let durkm-s- s keep her raven gloss;
All sweeter to be drank with losw.

To dance with death, to l llle
ground.

TENNYSON.

"Yes." she repliiM. 'iiftiT a moment's
myself your lover, Belinda, gives me
the undisputed right to ask yon to ne
x oitively refused me. By all the legal

precedents, twenty-on- e years' iMslis-putc-

IMissi-ssio- of Ihe privilege id considering
my wife. Will youV"

'Belinda," the young hiw y r said, "I
luave bein ynuir devoted klriglH ejer
sinee we were ehinlun u ipKetl-r- , twenty--

one yen is ago, and you 'have merer
iefleetJin "l ilt it hwiii so nbsunl. Hor-uc-

to inarry )v nwin on n reelHiieiility."
t hieago Tribune.

W A N T E)I ) TO BI ' Y
l.'.nlnes' Bicycle. Address "M.,

this offii-i- .

RECEIVED

War Office Says Methuen Lost

73 Killed, 363 Wounded

REPORTS OF

JAUBERT'S DEATH

Rev. W. C. Normau, Rev. E. C. Glenn

and Rev. T. H. Bain Preach

Tbelr Farewell Sermons

Tomorrow.

lonlou. Dc. 2. The Win- - Office
(rave out llir l list of Hriiisli

casualties whicli is "I! killed mid ''(ifi
wounded at tin- - buttle of Modder river.
Thi8 is a compurtivcly sinall number and
created wide astonishment. Tile loss is

about five er cent. Some military men
are inclined to think that the Roer losses
were very heavy on account of Methuen's
desoiilcli thai it was ihe blMXliest tight
of the century. , Mi'thuon Is rebuilding
the bridge. Methuen wound is slight.
Reinforcements in largo miinbers are
reaching him.

It is slated at the War Office that
despatches from t'eneral Buller have
lHen reeeived. but 'are not issued to the
press, in Which he incidentally mention-
ed that the rank and file casualties a.t

Modder river hud not yet lieeii received.
' Nothing in regard to the forward

movement in Natal has been received at
it Inted date tlHiu Noveml-c- r l!lith when
the Boers held liotli file railway and
wagon bridge Ht Colenso and were able
to destroy them- when they wished.
REPORTS OK JOl'BRRTS DEATH.

Cniie Town, Dvc. .'.There are recur-
ring substantial rumors that Command-
ant Jouliert was killed near Ladysinith
on XovemJior 10th. The Sun's corre-snondc-

lilaw seen a letter, written by l

Boer at Pretoria, to his wife at Cape
Towtu in which lie stated that he had
returned from attending Jmihert's fun-

eral.
The !rnhnnistowu Journal publishes a

letter from a correspondent with the
.Oraime Fre,. Sfn'e burghers at Ijady-sniil-

in whicli he says: "Yon. will
have heard of .loubert's death liefore
this. He was killed by a shell which
rlccochctted and hit him ,i nthe lieail.
lie expired soou after. 1 was standing
ten yards front him at the time."

PASS I'k'RTS DESIRED.
sii:j:gloii, Dec. 2. -- Ousiavo Thicl-Kuh-

who recently p'.iotograi hi d the
patent office, presented the Stale De-

partment yesterday rciiieMs for nine
hundred passports. The men named were
denominated as engineers or laborers

.according to Thicl-Kuh- l. to wk
ill Ttsinsvaail urines. The wit!-- publicity
given his sympathies with Tt atisvaal
made the department more wary than
usual, and the t for the pas-por-

wire denied.
MKT1 1 1

" ENS V I (TOR I ES.

Cupc Town. Nov. as. 1 (clayed. i --

Methueii's victories haw made a great
impression on the colonial Boers. There
is fear now thai any more C'.ivc Colony
Dutch will j in the Boer army. The
bad condition or the British cavalry
horses alone prcveiireil the complete

of the Boers. There was a

marked difference the Britidi untL.ti
marked difference when the British and
the Australian louses arrived. The
fcjnglish horses MifTer greatly from the
voyage and when they reach lien- - were
suffering with swollen and stiff joints.
The Australian horses ariv in a service-
able condition.

WORK OF BURGLARS.

Port .let vis. I lee. "J. An explosion
awoke the residents of Hancock, this
morning. 'Burglars had blown open the
safe of the Howard's ding store, the
bnildiinr wa. wrecked and 4'iie (ioulil
family above barely cscap--. w ith their
lives. Two adjoin. ; buddings ir
also burned. Aged Mis. Tarbox wa
bii'inifl to ih'ath in her bed over
.hardware store.

MILLIONAlliE OKA IX

New York. Iec. 'J. John I. Balir. the
railroad inilHouaire, died at Blaitstoii
thin morning, aged ninety seven.

WIRELESS TEI EliKAPlIY.

Honolulu, Dee. .'.Contracts have
been nuide for the eonueetioii of all tho
Islands in the Hawaii group by th
Marconi system of wireless telegraphy.

ATT EMIT TO WRECK.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. .2- .- A liwiuvofsur
attvuipt to wreck the Colorado Siieciat
NVrtlilweKteirn near Mars'haW. a toiwli

in Iowa, was nuide tothiy. Siveriii
arrefn have been made.

CHIOKERIMJ.

Boston. Dee. 2. The directors of
"hickering nud Sous met tmfciy and '.

II. K, Fos'r was.electid iire-ide- to
niecwxl the late (ieorge H. Clrickering

aii'il Charles II. Bildy was chosen sec-tar- y

anil treasurer.- - The etindiu t amd

IMTsonnel of tlHNcoiu.pii'i:y remains the
mime. By sis-ia- l iroviU.ii in tiic will
Clriekeriiig's interest. fl in the past,
ii imiUr"the unnuaigfiiM'tit of Foster an

"lo4e tnwtee.

, A BIG SUCCESS.

TU Wooltcott Department Store will

oliist. tKrir first' aimnaj challenge sale,
which has du progres the entire

"week. U hits been ait umwralleled mic-ees- s

with this big establishment, which

in used to doing .tilings on a big scale.
Yon should lw take a look at tlie hand
some Uue of Oirintmas Roods.

Many Changes are Taking
I

Place I

HD TAPTPD'C IUK. WAttlCKO

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED (

Methum's Victories Have Alleviated the

Danger of Cape Colony Dutch

Joining the Boer Army British

Cavalry Crippled,

The pet's, line! .il' 'he III i nisi r of R;,!
eigh -- undergoing many changes ai
present. Last nighi was the appointed
tini:- for the members of the First Ii ip
tis--i ohuri h to meet for the purpose of
i mi sii eri g ihe resignation of the pastor.
Rev. Dr. .1. W. Carter. The meeting
was fairly well aitictnleil. After re
marks by several a vole I;l1-''-

" and
tile tllcllllbers del lined to acci'l

resignation by a vole of 111 lo :!2. Dr.
Cal ler Was llolilieil of llle lesllll. w III IV- -

ii'lui he miade a stalenieiii dial his re-

signation was irrevocable and positively
declined to reconsider it. ions
were then int reduced by Mr. .1. . Bai-
ley aeeepliiig the resignal ion bltl highly
coinpliincnl iug Dr. Carter and his Work
here. Tliese le -- ill IH ioll s were adopted
by a v..le. Dr. Carter's resigna-
tion will lake effect I leeelll ller ills;.

r. t'larter i i oiisiile, e.t oy many one
of the alili iiiinisters ami host men j,,

the South, and his dipariurc from Ral
eigh will be by uianw iu ami
i titsidc of his congregation.

METHODIST MINISTRY.
Toin irrow Re . W. '. Xoi iiian. ihP

beloved pastor of tin- Kdeiiioii Si reel
Melhodisl i hui'i-h- . will preach his la- -l

sernioii a- - pa-t- of ib-a- elnn-eh- .

served lor four years, tin- limit, and
will be assigned to some other charge

the ( 'on ferin e, wliii'h convenes at
Washington. N. I'.. ncxl Thursday.
There is not a moll lllore beloved by
i in- whole coii, in unity than Mr. Xornian.

Services ai the Edeiiioii Sirei t church
at 11 a. in. ami 7:".n p. m. by . W.
C. Niiruiau.

Rev. T. II. Bain, who is pa-t- of
ami Masscdoiiia Mci'iioilisi

elilllehes. will also ci.liplele Ilis

here tomorrow, lie has had this charge
a yi it and alllmugli his flock is anxious
for bis return he will not have the

ear.

Ri-- E. C. Cle the pastor of the
Colli rul Mi lhnilist elllll ell. likew ise cnlll- -

pleles bis ininisii-- here toinonow and
his plans lor the in in-.- preclude his
ret urn to Raleigh. He has labored ai
this i iiui-i-l- for w o yi nrs.

OTHER (II A Rt I KS.

S caking of tin- changes which the
ministry has made. Rev. .1. t Alderman
recently succeeded Rev. A. I.. Pelts

City Missionary: Rev. M. N.

Buller siieeeeil.d Rev. .1. L. Foster at
the Christian church ami inw Raleigh
loses Rev. Dr. Ciller. Rev. Dr. Nor-

man. Rev. E. C. Chun and Rev. T. II.
Haiti.

NOR I'll CAROLINA DAY.

Service ai Ihe Christian Church i

Sun. lay. will be as follows:
Sumlav sol I. Ill a. in.; pracching ny

th epaMor. Rev. M. W. Butler, at 11

a. iu.: Junior Sm iety of Christian
:i p. m.: and "Xorih Caroiin.i

I'hi isliaii Endeavor I lay" will be

at 7:"ai p. in., at which linn- the
pastor of ihe church will deliver an al
dies- - on Endeavor work. To each and
all of tin so services the public is cor-
dially invited. Strangers and
wiih others will Ii in a welcome.

BAPTIST TAP.ERNAt I.E.
Tile special services at llle Baptist

TahoriM'i-l- will col-- e tomoi-o- night.
The doors of the church were ipeinil
last night for the roei ,. ion of member-- .
Rev. V. W. Hamilton will preach lo
ii..ii'i-o- and leav,. Monday for hi- - honie
iti 'irginia.

ciiRisT nil mil.
Rev. M. M. Mar-hal- l. D. I .. lb . tor.
First Suitdiay in Adveui.
Sunday School ill In a. in.
Divine service and sermon al II a. in.
Evening service l:.'!n p. m.
Services during the week Wednesilay

4:.'lll p. in., ami Friday In a. in.
seal-- . Strangers cordially wel-

comed.
ST. SAVIill'l! CHAPEL.

Sun, lay si boo! In a. iu.
Morning service 11 a. in.
Night service 7ill p. in
Scats all free. Every one ,iv i

I'niicd Stalesol' America ss.

Eastern District of X oth Carolina.
In the l iiited Slates District Court in

ami for said District in the matter of
F. M. Meekins, Bankrupt.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEET I NO OF
CREDITORS.

Tn the creditors of F. M. Meekins. of
Halifax, in the county of Halifax.

Sra-t- of North Carolina, and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given thai on the

2nd day of December. A. D 1S!t!l. ihe
said '. M. Meekins was duly adjudicat-
ed baukuMt: and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held at my of the
in llalifiax on the 4th day of December,
A. I).. 1S!I!I. al 12 o'clock, in the fore-
noon, at n hieh tiine the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trust ee. examine the bankrupi:. ami
transu-- t such other huine-- s as may
proiieMy conup before said meeting.

2nti Iteeemlier. 1M!K.

T. P. DEVEREI X.
Referee in Bankrul pcy.

FOR RENT.

No. 52.'! North Person street, tin ah ru.
conveniences, lni-uir- 50! North Per-
son. stret.

Discussion Over the Minority

Leadership

NORTH CAROLINA

DELEGATION

Mr. Hpllcman Writes Cooceroiog the

Pull Seqalor Pritchnrd Hag With

the Administration.

Washington. P. C.. I'i'. 2. Congress
will meet next Monday. The

eaiHits will he held .tonight and
Hendcrsou nominated for Speaker. The j
Roberts case is e,citiug great interest .

and wlienuoiis efforts will be iiiude to
picveiii him from taking the ji.it Ii.

Mr. .1. A. llalleman. loriiieily of RaT-cig-

now M'lishington eorresonilent of
The Journal, says in it sqieeial:

'Among the Southern I teiiKicrats ar-

riving for the opening of Congress Mon-

day there is more rejoicing at the
i liangis in the North Carolina delegation
than any other feature of the new Con-

gress. In the Fifty-Fift- h there was
only one Democrat from this Slate.
Now liu ie ire live, and A I water, id the
Raleigh district, was elected as an inde-

pendent Populist, but announces that he
will vote in the Democratic caucuses.

Thomas, who succeeds Fowler in the
Third, arrived Tuesday, and Small of
tlie First. Bellamy of the Sixth, and
Klutz id' Ihe Seventh arrived today.
They are all able men anil are exinetcd
to make good on the floor of
tin. Hons,,. Kitchen of the Fifih. who
was tl nly Democrat in the la si: Con-

gress, is one of the youngest
of Coiigre-s- . but is very popular. Many
of tl Idcr tubers hold kind rcmi m- -

hrniicrs of his father, who si rvi d his
district so ably .in the days of Vance
and Ransom.

Senator Pritchard will arrive tonight,
lie lives on East Capind street ill a

stone's throw almost of the homes of

the two South Carolina Senators. Jl(,

is absolute dictator with Ihe administra-
tion w::h regard lo North Carolina af-

fairs.
There is no Southern Republican ill

wl i MeKinlyc places ni.iiv c Hidden, c

than in Pritchard." Mial a ni- - inlicr of the
delegation today, "ami because of this

influence with the .idiuinist ration Pritch-
ard is rapidly devi loping into one of
,he bailers of the Senate. He is mm
loii-nlie- d before any inipot lanJ move is

taken."
M.irion Buller. the oilier North Caro-

lina Senator, is a Populist editor and

has hi mployiiig liimsi If during the

vacation with the study of law. Ilis
successor, a Democrat, will i beted
ncxl yiar."

"At ihe Richardson lieadcpr irlei s t here
is a great deal of enthusiasm today, and
Rcpri senlalive Cainniack. who is

his caiiiiii'.igii, says his c lidnte
is certain of tin. Democratic nomination
tomorrow on tin se conditions, if not the

lirsi ballot.
"We are perfectly satisfied." said

Major Richardson, to me at 2 o'clock this
after ii. "ii'.il everything is coming our

way today." A continual trcani of

visitors poured in to The Tciinesssean's
rooms all the forenoon.

Colonel Bankheail is continuing to

claim that he will he elected. saw

him at the Riggs shortly after noon.
"I uni certain of clef ion." he said,

"and am confident further that if

there is more than one lialh.l. the con-

test will no' be narrowed by Richardson
ami myself, as has been generally

but between De Aiiinuid and my-

self. De Arniond is stronger than Rich-

ardson."
In this view of the matter I'.ankhcad

is no! generally supported. Richardson
ts today cousiiloixsd tile strongest candi-

date in the field. However, by tniiioiTow-afl.rnoo-

the situation may x

"All this talk of Bailey a oi opting the

nonihinlion if forced ii on him is bosh."

said Bankheail.

The Cabinet has discussed the Presi-dciK'- s

mcsage. to which the finishing

touches have been placed except to that

portion relating to the Philippines. Thai
secli if the message is being held up

in the hope that the President may be

enabled to announce the complete col-

lapse of the insurrection before it goes

to Congress. The members of the Ca-

binet are unanimously of the opinion

that the rebellion is mi ils last legs and
(hat any day may see th I.

"The Philippine ipiostioii is solving

itself."" is the way one member put it

today. Tlie President lias decided not

to send the niesage to Congress until
Tuesday, as the immediate adjournment
of the 'death of nt llobaii
would preclude its liclng read on Mon-

day.

THE MINSTRELS MONDAY NKiHT

The "Big 4" comedians. Kcrsand-- .

Fidler. Kcinp and Ituckcr wi:h Richards
Jt Pringlc's Ruseo & iul Holland's
Big Minstrel Festival are the four high-

est salaried, colcred coinediiius iif the
world, and are seen nighllv willi this
organisation. The new novelty acts arc:
Chr'isti'ah anil Turner. I lie cycle skate
experts: llines. the Black Vesta Tilly:

McL'arvcr. Reed and McCarver. the
(Jiorgia i picker jacks: Craig, the hu-

man enigma: Brown, hero of Niagara:
the St. Paul Calhcdnil Choris.ers: John
Ituckcr. Alabama blossom: I.e.ich and
Dodil, inusiml exiierts: iPickaiiinny drum

and Bob Kent's lati-s- t song and
dance novelties, "Jolly Old Men." The
big street parade is well worth seeing.
They will appear at the Academy of
MusJc Monday. December 4th. Reserve
seats now on sale.

Dughi ciin sei'l you oranges cheaper
ill Raleigh than you can buy them in

New York. Impure nnd you will find '

it so. .

REV. LATTA SCRAPS.

Kcv. M. I.. Uitta. a colored divine,
who lives in Olicrlin. has been having
a gay lime of late. Yesterday he anil
Charles Hunter were arraigned before
Justice John Nichols charged with af-

fray. The dispute arouse limit the
fence between their lints, which adjoin.
They were fined $2 and the cost was
divided. Today the Kcv. Latin called on
Justice Nichols ami attempted to lepre-man-

hiin and show him what a mis-

take he made ill his decision. Justice
Nichols would stand nothing of the sort
and he told the It,.vereud so very plain-

ly and threatened to give him a dose.
Ltitta was at the trial by
Onve Lime.

But the above was not the only case
ngaiiv-i- ' I ...lit t a:. He submitted before
Justice II. II. Roberts to assault on n

negro my ami paid the costs.

DECEMBER WEATHFR.

The following data, coverinit a jieriihl
of VJ years, have i.npileil from
the Weather Burcar records a.t Raleigh,
N.irth Carolina, (v month of Decem-

ber for 12 years:
Tctiierature.- - Mean or normal

14 degrees. The wannest
mouth was that of 1N.N!. with an .iv.t-i.g- c

of .V!. The ecdilest inonth w!is that
of 1S!C!, willi an average of l.l degree-- .
The highest tciiiratiire wis i."i de-

grees on December 3ith. ISS'.t. T'.u
lowest ii iiipeniture was leu degre s on
Deecmbi r --'!th. 1S!H. Ave.-ag- date on
which "killing" frost i. l in au-

tumn N.iveinber 1st. A."-ag- date ;'ti
which Inst "killing" fr-i- oc.uiied ii.

spring April Slh.
Avei'.ige for t'ic m nil It.

2.7o inches. Averhige ii tniti": of days
with .til of an inch or more, :. The

Wind. The piev'.Hling winds have. .(

greatest moiitlily prei ipilation w as 4.!!
inches in 1HS7. The least n thly pre-

cipitation was 'Mill inches in INK! I. The
greatest amount of precipitation recorded
in any 'Jl consecutive hours was 2.12
inches' on Decunbcr Hill. The
greatest amount of suowfall in
any consiM iitive 24 hours record extend-
ing to winter if 1ST onlyl was S.."i

inches en I leceniU'.r 27th. IS! 12.

Clouds ami Weather.- - Average iiiini-be- r

of cleitr days. K; partly cloudy days.
7: cloudy days. 11.

Wind. -- The prevailing winds have been
from the southwest. The highest velo-

city of the wind was :!7 miles from the
southwest on 1 icceniber .'llll'h. IM'.io.

SEA DISASTER.

Eureka. Cal.. Dee. 2. -- The steamer
Wcceti was wricked on the nicks of
lliunlioM. bay. All except two of the
twenty aboard arc safe. A big breake'
struck the basket by which the life 'av-
ers were trying to rescue Mrs. Caniiicha-cl- .

and she was swept away. A s'limaii
named Nelson was killed by a falling
spar.

BOARD OK ALDERMEN.

.The Board, of Aldermen' Inst (light
considered the report of the Finance

recommending that the city

make a new corlracl willi tile Water
Company or appoint appraisers with a

view of purchasing the plant was post-

poned until the ucxl meeting.
Alderman Cooke's g ordi-

nance was defeated.
Alderman Parri.-h'-s ordinance to

cha(pc boot bbi' ks a tax of .f2.."l per six
months was passed.

Health Officer T. P. Sale's salary
was increased from .lil.llO to !F1.2(U, since
he is now city 'purchasing agent.

Here arc the expenditures in Novem-

ber for street lights:
LIOHTS.

Electric Co.'s Bill Wais $4SII.."i(

Deducted for lights n it 'burning. H.'l.lK'i

Paid Electric Cnniipaiiy . . . . .$3117.01

Cms Company's bill .. 2.,l!).7.'i

$i'7.2t;
(."est for lighting Market building

and offices l included in a bore I

was !FKS.22

I'nited States of Amerie.i. ss.
East An District of North Carolina.

In the 1'nited States District Court in
and for said District in the matter of
D. J. Bn k. bankrupt.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETINci OF

CREDITORS.

To the creditors of I). i. Brock, of nob-goo-

in the coumty of Halifax, State
, of North CaroliiM. and District afore-

said, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the 1."ilh

day of December. A. D.. 1H!M. the said
D. 4i. Broeh was duly adjudicated
bankrupt: and that the first meeting of
his cr'd:.rors will be held at my office
m H'alifax. on the 4th day of December,
A. D.. 18!Ht, at 10 o'clock, in the fore-

noon, at' which time the said creditors
may prove their claims, appoint
a irustee. examine the bankrupt, and
transiM't such other Inisines as may
properlv come before tM tnieting.

2nd Deceniler. 18!lf.
T. P. DEVKRBFX.

Referee iu Baukruptcy.


